
10
; in canoe*. To test the possibility of I 

this theory they engagM Mr. Merger 
to attempt the passage ip a canoe. This 
he did. crossing in a frail bark from 
America to Asia, for which service he 
received the gold medal of the eociety.

At the eatne time Hr. Mercier be
came interested in the evangelizing of 
the tribes that inhabited Alaska, and 
finally succeeded in persuading Bishops 
Glut and Seigers to start Roman Ca
tholic missions there. On a later visit 
to Europe Mr. Mercier was received 
in audience by Pope Leo XIII. and 
decorated in honor of these services.

* j» He was also -honored by the United
Why Powers Do Not Hold Con- States Government for his services in 

Mr. Merley Speaks nie--ie DurzIfiS Alaska.
Mr. Morley was the next speaker. fertilCC Oil KUMM FU4M Mr. Mercier long continued his con-

He did not imow it he was un agitator the MOOTS. ".e^j011 ,"It1' ^Î^^Sfie^metoher
nr not Mr Hayward bad wondered ciety, for years as their soie memoer
why he had not told hia policy before. —~— in Canada. He *ut£Lre
Hi« rpason was that he Wan not-ready , , eating pamphlets and brochures on the[J do sa He had been misrepresented Algeciras, Jan. 17.—The delegate* of geograîây, geology and natural history 
bv the Colonist which stated that he the Moroccan conference took a day ot of Alaska. He was also much roter- 
w^uld not do so because he was leisure today, in order to enable the sec egte(J in f088ii8 and made a splendid 
afraid to discuss it Before making retaries to get ready for theirwork.aod collection of Alaskan fo8SIil® n7%hnis

r.T;,“r«;%sr.rs. ss „5swisMi.=.
... v,* us*..*-,.:.-

sa ïx Æ “ sr. *••"* Y -^,, "7.„.

rpSïïmil BiSêîâiS
a™ IfiarSpGspxaai sa* SSSvsSS»
sss. « » &s-<sa-Js its sesj&ss:s9si'&-s«‘ îèssre.ï.’ï/.rriÿ.Pr”' s t. r.?sS4^,Mt&Sthat it was figured that light could be Th^ hammed ej Torres will be a sub- the transfer of the same to the state by
furnished at the rate of 1 cent per Mobsmmea Aor^ lt^Qterg the lat. appropriate proceedings and recover to
kilowatt hour, whereas Victoria was stases If the powers do not agree, the state all dividends that may have ac- 
paying 13 cents. . The water works ter will toUto piece, of it- orued thereon since such acquisition,
system was a very big one, but the tM cwmwence wm inn e a fi r     »_--------------
citizens could obtain a water works ^ powers accept a general MIDDIES DRUMMED OUT.
system so that it would not ctret the « however, tne F theeultau ------ _

u-s-Ni^sr Frem
saideBtha<tlnin the Emt they ®were #only w“in “hleitate "bSoreTk'cing^n Annapolis, Jan. 17—At noon today

aWhgaooaVàm°o^t toto SpitdMÿ.»
the city coffers. Moor, exMetfe» ^ower to take their m.tion midshipman Paterson Barto,

He would lose no time in impressing $ew even were a general agree- Larsom and WJT. Foster, ot the first
on the provincial government the ment The whole of the islam world re class and Srenmer Coffin. Jr., of tne
necessity of electing police and licence “®“ewhat excited over the fate of Mor- third class were publicly dismissed from
commlssiosiers, instead of appointing o^gT ia the last independent mussel- the Uffited States navy for basing plebs 
them as at present. He was not in man kingdom of Africa. In concluding or fourth class mem_The order of t
favor of tearing the staff at the city conversation Mohammed el Torres secretary of the na y nor«nnnllv to
hall to pieces, but thought it could be d the following expressive senteufce and in each case adllr®ssed Personally t0
worked on improved lines. He was in indicating the*8 " the midshipmen directly concerned,
favor of an independent auditor, so Inconsistency of the Powers rnnxaiN°SUPPORT
that every man could understand it “Why don’t they bold a conference CURTAIN our run i.
without having to go to the city hall on goeeja an(j establish order there, 
for Information. He expressed satisfaction' at the fact

He was in favor of day labor and am thet the conference will begin with a dis- 
eight-hour day. cussion of the contraband arms as this

He would suppress all -gambling as is one question in which Morocco reara- 
soon as it could be d*e. ioua to secure the intervention of the

Regarding the Indian reserve, he powers. The Morocco contend that while 
thought that it the city counoil had the prend, and German governments 
acted properly the question would have n0tnlnally restrict contraband arms when 
been settled before today. The quee- entering Morocco, the great manufac- 
tiom was removed from the legislature, tarerg,of arms in France and Germany 
but it the members for the city were reap a harvest by the illicit introduction 
content to allow the lieutenant-gover- Qf arms, thus fomenting anarchy and in- 
nor-in-councll, that it would be settled aurrectlon. On the other tond some of 
In six months. | the ambassadors fear thrt the con

band question may perpetrate- a cr 
the main French a#d German eon- 

trover ay. £

.the part of the city .and could not be MAr/w'I’n esraxi 
made binding until tie ratepayers said |TIUI UVVU tSIivl 
so; and the city had a customer before 
they secured the water.

Worthington—Are you in favor 
of water meters?

Mr. Hayward replied that it was a 
question of circumstances. •

Mr. Worthington—What will you do 
to those who have meters?

Mr. Havward—If there is sufficient 
water Iwould favor taking them out.

Mr. Worthington—What will you do 
■with them ?

A Voice—Give them to Worthington.
—(Laughter.)

-

300 Pairs of Men’s $4.00 and $4.50 New Shoes
In the Winter Weights Go in the January Sale Today at $2.50

Last Shot in
Civic Campaign Its Reforms.. Thos.

t.
Delegates to Conference Pre

pare lor Opening Sessions 
Today.

m Reusing Meeting of Electors at 
the City Hall Last,

Night.
■

SEE GOVERNMENT ST. WIN-DOWS.
calf shoes, velour calf shoes, vici kid shoes with heavy soles, sll to 

go in this sale.Stirring Speech by Charles Hey- 
ward, the Popular Myora- 

aity Candidate.

Calf lined shoes, waterproof shoes, heavy box

Holland Linen Note 
Paper«2.00 and 13.00 

Ladies’ Blouse Waists(From Thursday’s Daily.)
The municipal election campaign of 

1906 was brought to a close yesterday 
evening by a packed meeting held in the 
city hall, when the various candidates 
for municipal honors were heard at 
length on the issues of the day. Cha*.
>1 Kedfern p residedThe meeting did 
not adjourn until midnight.

J Levy was the first speaker. He 
said he would have liked t.o hea^hire 
retiring aldermen say something, lhere 
was one thing he desired to emphasize, 
and that was the necessity of dmng away 
with the aldermanic salary »nd if elerted 
he would- not touch onecentofthesai 

e thought people did not take 
matters seriously enough. The*x

—ra
tot the titv men who have been success
ful in business should be chosen. If not 
ejected it would not bother him; as hc 
would still be able to eat. But if elect 
ed he would not be afraid to give an 
account of bis stewardship at the end 
of the year. (Applause.)

r a Yatee, the next speaker, said it 
appeared to him that tW ratepayers 
would have to vote for aldermen in 

. Central ward without het?r*"|h\r0j?*^^a 
of the candidates. He thought it was a 
small courtesy to the voters. He thought 
the Songhees .reserve was the most im- 
sortant queation before the electors.
There were three owners to consider— 
the Indians, the Dominion and pro
vincial governments, which would all 
have to be considered before the city 
was taken in on the question. He then 
Iread the motion which was lecetftly
passed at the city council. He consid-
ered that the rights of the city "* 
shown in the preamble to the bill passed 
at the legislature. He condemned the 
past council for making such small 
claims on the land.

Mr. Hayward here w ■■
r.

serve SThe city h would^not be lrag be
fore the Indians were removed He re-
iriïXÜ SupTomX S
if was said to be for a hunting presmwe.
He thought that it was to be held as a 
reserve while the C. P- R. were hunting 
for the Songhees reserve. (Applause.)

Mr. Hayward’s Address 
Chas. Hay ward, on taking theplat- 

fnrro was again given a good receptton.
He was very pleased to see the^ large at
tendance, which showed that the raF" 
payers were taking an Interest in the 
campaign. He desired to allow the rate
payers to vote on their memory, and 
would stand on his record, which w«

and if retnrned he would do Me. best to 
give them a return of the good times.
Anyhow the progress of the «ty since 
his term of office had been no better 
than when he served. His P>*«or“ 
was a wide and progressive one. What 
does Mr. Morley promise?

MrV°Hayward—Yesf what is it?

Mr.^Haywa^rontinuing, said his first 

plank is for cheap light. He was in 
favor of it and would like to get hie 
light for nothing. But Mr. Morley. did 
not attempt to show bow he was going 
to give it. “Morley and Cheap Light 
was a good cry. but Mr. Morley has to 
show how it can b# dong. In the 
speaker’s opinion there were jwo ways 
to give cheap light; one was to buy the 
existing franchise, thq other to operate 
in competition to the other company. 1C 
the existing assets of the tramway com- 
■panv were purchased it would cost $1»
280.060 and 10 per teuton being com
pelled to sell or $1.750,000 for existing 
franchises.. In Seattle they have entered 
into competition with companies and are 
losing $1,000 per month and are to ask 
the ratepayers for $1,000,000 to keep the 
light plant going. . - .

The question was whether or not Mr.
Morley was drawing the wool over peo
ple’s eyes. The electors should look and 
see if be was able to fulfil his promises.

Mr. Morley had said regarding the 
Goldstream water case that it was a 
“fool suit.” but as yet he had never said 
how he was going to fix maters. From 
Mr. Morley’s speeches it appeared there 
were too many lawyers and that he knew 
more than they did. The city council 
had been advised by three of the best 
legal men in the province and they were 
acting on it The city had recorded the 
water at Goldstream and the result wan 
an injunction from thé company in pos
session of the rights.

Advertise the City 
In order to advance the interests of 

the province a great deal of advertising 
had been done drawing attention to the 
resources of the .country and he con
sidered that the Tourist association had 
advertised the city all over the country 
and all property owners in the city 
would profit by the Capital that would 
he attracted by the advertising. He 
wished to know what the opinion of out
siders would -be it Mr. Morley were 
elected? He thought the press would be 
afraid to send the news out and mention 
the issue at the same time. Thé press 

- agents would say that Victoria is in the 
hands of the agitators and that Mr.
Morley, the leader of the agitators, is 
in the chair. If he (the speaker) were 
elected they would be able to say that 
they have a progressive man in the 
chair. (Cries of Hear, hear.)

He thought it very unlikely that capi- Andrew 
taliets would come to the city it Mr. Aldermen 
Morley were elected. Mr. Morley had 
come to the city without credentials 
and since had been an agitator. Look 
at his record in the voters’ league. He 
had broken it up by his agitation; the 
same of the chamber of commerce, and 
he bad also endeavored to break up the 
board of trade.

A abort time ago Mr. Morley had 
thought that Mr. Hayward was a very 
fit person to fill the* position of président 
of the board of trade, but because he 
refused he was not fit to occupy jhe posi
tion of mayor.

Regarding the water question he was 
not prepared to say what was the best 
course to pursue in this matter without 
Very careful study. But it elected he 
would do his best for the interest of 
the city and when any scheme was 
brought up he would be pleased to dis
cuss it before a public meeting.

In conclusion he expressed the hope 
that he would be again given the great 
honor to occupy the mayors chair.

J. Manton—Are you in favor of the 
secret agreement?

Mr. Hayward saw no harm in the 
i agreement because it was not binding on

Colors, grey, cream, and blue. Jan
uary Sale Price, 15c. quire. En
velopes to match, 15c. package.

Boys’ and Girls’ Own 
Annuals

All to go in the January Sale at 
75c. each.

Women’s Natural 
Wool Drawers

60 pairs (closed) ; values $1.00 and 
$1.25. January Sale Price, 75e. January Sale Price, $1.2o each. 

Chums, January Sale Price, $1.25 
each.35 Women’s Tight- 

Fitting Jackets The Book Department
Wonderful values at 15c.

The Advance Library; splendid 
value at 25c.

(300 titles to choose from.)

Values $10.00 and $12.30. January 
Sale Price, $2.50.

Colors, ^.covers, tans, and black.ary. He

French Coutllle The “Du Barry” ScarfCorsets 25 only, In the $1.25 and $1.75 qual
ities. January Sale Price, 65c. 

Made of crepe de chine In all the 
evening tints.

White only, bias out and long hips. 
28 pairs only, at $3.00. January 
Sale Price, $1.80.

Women’s Flannelette 
Underwear

At January Sale Prices, $2.00 „and 
$2.25. Gowns trimmed silk em
broidery. January Sale 
$1.50.

Millinery
New shapes every few days, trim

med with materials and orna
ments which we have decided to 
clear out at January Sale Prices. 
$5.00 Trimmed Hats for $2.oO.Price

50Oysters, Olympia, pint.........
Oysters, Toke Point, do*. ..
Shrimps, per lb................

Meats—
Tongues, per lb ...............
Beef, per lb......................
Motion, per lb......................
Hams, American, per lb. . 
Bacon, American, per lb.
Bacon, rolled .....................
Pork, per lb...........................
Veal, per lb...........................
Lamb, per quarter .......

Daily Review of 
v Local MarketsDinned under the smoking car. He was 

alive, but terrlby mutilated. His left leg 
lay under the car, and the only words he 
spoke were: “Don’t cat off my leg, boys.
He was pleased, as quickly as possible, 
but died before he reached the -palace car. 
He was an experienced driver, his term 
of service extending over a period of sixj 
teen or twenty years. He was about 5o 
years of age, and leaves a wife and three 
children. The body was brought to Van
couver.

There were about a score of passengers 
oil the train, only two of whom were m- 
Jured, and that slightly. Charles Hoffer- 
camp, of Blaine, sustained injuries to hia 
back, and Paul B. Thompson, passenger 
agent, Illinois Central railway, Seattle, had 
bis .ankle sprained and a flesh wound on 
the knee. ’ There were four ladles and one 
little boy among the passengers. All live 
escaped without Injury. J. B. Galrns, the 
fireman of the train, had a wonderful es
cape. He was in his seat on the engine 
when the train was derailed, and he re
mained there till the derailed train be
came motionless. The passengers behaved 
splendidly. t Dr. Munro, of Vancouver, 
traveled by the .relieving train and attend- 
ed to the sufferers.. Detective» JjriWp 
and Waddell represented the city police- 

immediate steps were taken to clear thé 
track and traffic will he resumed as soon 
as possible.

Passenger’s Account of Wreck
The conductor of the train was Frank 

Scotch, of Seattle, a cool and experienced 
railwayman. Mr. Passage, the company a 
accountant, as stated below, was e pas
senger by the train, and Ms P/eaence help
ed to give confidence to the other officials.

Messrs A J. Passage, accountant of the 
VW A By., and J. D. McNeill, of the 
Mainland Transfer Company, were pas
sengers on the train, and were returning 
from a trip to the Sound. To a News-Ad
vertiser reporter Mr. McNeill gave the fol
lowing account of the wreck: Mr. Pas
sage and myself occupied chairs in the 
pârior car. and after leaving New West- 
minster were the only passengers 'n toe 
car The train got away from, the Royal 
City about 9:35 o'clock, and was making 
goM time. When about two miles west of 
Burnaby lake, I felt the train Jar, and 
heard the air-brakes applied. Immediately 
afterward there was a crash, and the train 
came to a sudden stop. Accompanied by 
Mr Passage, I immediately left the car 
to ascertain the cause of the delay. There 
waüThi» commotion In the forward cars 
which were lying over on their sides in toe ditcl We went forward to the engine 
and found the locomotive, which had 
struck a fallen tree, lying 8™aslled at the 
side of the track. The tender had been 
thrown in front of the engine, and the 
t“™*h waa piled up on the engine. 
Thegtralp crew were endeavoring to locate 
t£f engineer, and called his name several
H5£ rr miSutiTr/>eÆ
scene, and set out for the B. C. Electric 
Company’s line, and caught a car awl 
came on to the city. The engine was bad- 
1y’smashed and all of the tars with the 
exception of the parlor car, were derailed.

- .—-o-

40
25 to 35

■30
8 to IS 
8 to IS

£2
22 to 27

entered the hall 10
10 tOl5

10 to 18 
..'.$1.28 to $1.75

Some Appetizing Suggestions 
Seen el the Delicates

sen Counters.

List of Meets end Fish Ready 
To Eat and Current 

Prices,

Window jtonîde Roller» and 
Curtain folea.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.Supports

An Ohio Inventor has" patented a simple 
article in the window-shade roller and 
curtain-pole support, HMWMted below. It 
cen be formed from a'Srogle piece of metal. 
Is readily applied to a window frame, and

American wneat. per ton .........-1 W-JJ*
Manitoba feed wheat, per ton........... 29.ro
Oats, Manitoba, per ton ..................... sJ'JJ'
Oils, Island, n-r tor. ....................... *%■%>
Barley, Manitoba, per ton................... SnS
Barley, Island, per tou ............ zo*uu
Flour. Hungarian. OMlvle'e. Royal

Household, per bbl.................
Flour. Hungarian Lake of the Woods

Five Roses, per bbl ........ •••;•••« _ ...
Flour, Hungarian. Moffet’a 
Flour, pastry flouE, Moffet’s Drifted 

Snow, per bbl.
Bran, per ton 
Shorts, per ton 
Middlings, per ton ...
Whole corn, per ton .
Cracked corn, per ton 
Hay, Fraser River, per ton
i*ay. Island, per ton ...........
Feed cornineal, per ton ...*••
Chop feed, best, per ton ....

FRUIT.
Grapee, Malaga, per bbl....
Grapefruit, per box .............
Cranberries, per bbl. ......
Apples (local), per box ....
Bananas, per bunch .............
Cocoannts, each ...................
Lemons (fancy), per box..
Lemons (choice), per box
“ears (local), per box ___
Oranges, Jamaica, per box 
Oranges, fancy navels, box... .$2.50 to $3.00 
Oranges, Jap, per box ................... 55

$1.50

ri

5.70

5.70or for thoseFor the busy housewife

the delicatessen counters, particularly 
at Dixi Ross & Co’s, store, offer many 

fbr a quick ahd appetizing
_____ The lfét to make «elections from
and prices are: Roast veal, mutton, pork 
or beef, 40 cents per lb.; boiled bam, 

und; meat and pork pies, 
including tins 20 cents; ham 

15 cents and pork sausage, 20 
Pickled pigs feet 5

4.40
84.00
25.00
28.00
27.00
28.00

tra-
ripisOther Speakers

Aid. Douglas made a brief speech, | over 
reciting the"yeafFwork at the council 
board.

Aid Fell as an old member of the 
council would be pleased to answer 
any question. Regarding the Indian 
reserve, he would tell a few thfcngs 
which had not been mentioned. He 
referred to the motion introduced by 
himself at a recent meeting, and said
toSugM theywoulTbe abfe "obtain* RomOOtlC Life Story COBOectinfl
?hee 3&5F5 jausUcmemof“omtoi°on Peaceful Days With Indian
rdtlntgo ‘^"riîy^r" Fighting Past. J
the Indians, and no mayor or alderman | 
could do more than keep agitating for 
their removal. A letter from Premier Montreal Daily Herald. .. .
McBride on January 17 stated that the One of the most reI5a.^al)le0
government would make no move between the Dominion of today and the
without taking the Interest of the city old unsettled time of Indian fighting,

Si Aeration and exploration of lands tong since Set-
Regarding a progressive sidewalk tied passed away yesterday m the per- 

nollcy the council since 1904 had been son of Mr. Francois Mercier, who wae 
very progressive, which was shown by stricken by heart disease at the age o 
the permanent sidewalks, of which gg years.
seven miles were laid In 1904 and over pew men living can look beck to so 
eight miles In 1905. adventurous or useful a <;treew.ft*

Regarding the Rock Bay causeway, could Mr. Mercier. When the West- 
lt atm; the citizens a 6-cent tore to ern part of the northern half .ot 
the* Gorge and the tramway company Lohtinent was almost a terra incognito, 
Irad glvln $10,000 towards it Re- giTen over to buffaloes, end marattd- 
gardtng the Rock Bay bridge, it had ing redskins, he wee ac<ïïi?”^t!li* ka 
been said be was blocking the ques- fortune in the fur trade. Whep Alaska 
tlon and was called a meddlesome law- was merely a mark on the ™®P> toe 
ver but he had been elected to meddle sole piece of ^“lerican territory unde 
to these matters and had done so. He the Russian flag) Mr. Mercier was ex 
was6 not to fiver of the Rock Bay tooting its wilds. Later he won signal 
bridge and acting on his opinion that honor from Pope Leo xni, tor his ef 
tiiework should not be gone cm with forts to Christianize the Alaskan abor- 
till thev had received permission from in French-Canadian circles here f 
îhl ^mtolon government, and it It years past, Mr. Mercier has been a 
haA been gone on with it would have striking figure, and nothing 
resulted In an injunction. ^ I-him better than to tell the young

He wàa also Interested in the Old generation» of hia earlier adventure . 
Mmto Home,amd was a member of His death will be mourned by many 
the committee who had made a sue- affectionate friends, 
cess of the agricultural show. He was Born at St. PanU Ermite In 1838, the 
one of the library commissioners and young Francois _ Mercier developed 
If elected would do his best to give sturdy body and an 4LdT*ntoroos spint, 
them a good library. Regarding sew- which soon sent him afield from bis 
era and septic tanks, they were work- native village.ine on a $100,000 loan and he waa in When only eighteen he made hi8 wayBp&r — "a TksfSSKSTaFs

Regarding the park at the Gorge, be ‘ c^mpa^— the Northwest
r c^^wMchturohl^d^park. |en being the present middle west 

He asked If the meeting was In îkvor I states, 
of a park for the North Ward.

Regarding the electric light system, 
they were now installing a plant which 
would supply all the lights necessary, success,
^UnTtoebworSmyent0=outoPTutn ^The Sioux and other tribes of Indians 
In position. He could not do anything were still powerful and “^subjugated

£0rr? ^rvsWt."ise&; sÆfÆS?
^Vif. paS? a dlreCt rOUte M

Brief speeches wero^ then made by times attack^ by M.ans but a -

suggestions 
meal. The •r1-

. i
sjity. ■o- ... 12.00 

.$14 to *10 
... 28.00 
... 25.00

Sll
35 cents per ponni 
15 cents, iacludin 
sausage,
cents per pound. _ - - , .
cents for half foot and the cooked ar
ticle 10 cents a foot. Chicken tamales, 
15 cents.

TRAPPER AND
VOYAGEUR DEAD ::::: $3.75

.$i!6ô to$$î.50 

.$3.25 to $8.50to foundIn the list of cured fish are 
Irish mackerel, 15 cents each, Norway

cents each, Salmon bellies, 10 cents per 
pound; Rlack Cod, 12% cents per pound; 
Holland Herring, 5 cents each; Salt 
Oolaelians, 10 cents per pound and Dig- 
by chicks, 25 cents a box.

RETAIL MARKETS.

8,6'*:
$4.50
$4.00

. $1.50

. $1.75

VEGETABLES
Lettuce, per crate .................
Cabbages, per Mb.......................
Turnips, per aack ..................
carrots, per sack ...................
Parsnips, per aack ...............
Beets, per sack .....................
Potatoes (Mainland) .............
Potatoes (Island) ..........
Silver Skin onions, per lb .
Cauiiflowér, per do» .......
Sweet potatoes, per lb
l'>matoea (Island) .........

45 Rhubarb .............. .............

lx,

$28.00
$35.00
$27.00
$16.00
$1200

65
$20.00
$29.00
$30.00
$30.00

85Oats, per ton ....................
Wheat, per von ..........
Barley, per ton .................
Hay (Island), per ton,... 
Hay (Fraser), per ton ...
Straw, per bale ...............
Potatoes (Island), ^ew » 

er ton ... 
per ton..

85
$1.25
$1.25
16.00
18.00

$1.25

when In place Is strong and rigidly braced 
to properly support the shade roller ana

end stamped. It Is shaped Into two parts 
or loops, the upper loop serving as a sup
port for the shade roller and the lower 
loop as a support for the curtain pole. A4 
the top the device is fastened with a 
shank, and at the bottom with a 
serted through the screw-éye. In WlFj®* 
the device the shank is screwed Tnto the 
window frame by tnraing 
the loops come In. contact with the frame. 
The fastening screw Is tïe°KPut0i^?niE08J: 
tlon. Ode advantage Ot this support to 
that it is not liable td become deranged 
from the weight of the articles supported.

2
Corn, whole, p 
Corn, cracked,
Feed cornmeal 
Oatmeal, per 
Rolled oate, per 7-lb. aack . 
Hungarian, per bbl ......

lyal Household, per sack. 
Pastry Flour—

FlAke, per sack ....

9-.r ? 3 V*
20

io-ib! .*.this 12%35
MEAT AND POULTRY.$6.20

$1.60

$1.40
$5.25
$1.50

16%Hams, per lb. ...
Bacon, per lb ...
Pork, live weight 
Pork, dressed ...
Veal, live weight
Veal, dressed .....................................
Chickens, spring, per lb. live wgt
Chickens, old, per lb.........................
Turkeys, per lb...................................
Turkeys, live weight ...................

PRODUCE.
•Eggs (local), fresh, per dois. ....
Eggs (Eastern), per do*. .............
Butter (local), creamery ........
Comb honey .......................................

Ro 17
7Snow

Snow Flake, per ........................
Three Star, per sack...............
Three Star, per bbl............... .
Drifted Snow, per sack ....
Drifted Snow, per bbl.............

Feed-
Middlings. per bag of 80 lbs.. 
Bran, per bag of 70 lbs. ...

FRUIT.

9
6%

/- 9 to 10
$1.40

.80 14
$5.25

$1.10
80 to $1.00

' 20-O
32tRAIN ACCIDENT 

NEAR VANCOUVER
26 to 28it 35; ' 8 to 10 

15 to 25Cooking figs ................. .............
Figs, Smyrna, per lb............
Valencia raisins, per lb ..... 
Lemons, California, per dos.
Cocoannts, each.........................
New cleaned currants ..........
Best Sultanas ..........
Best Sultanas, Smyrna 
California Sultanas ...
Table raisins ........
Oranges, pe 
Oranges, Jap, ]
Grapes, per lb.

18
* moral reform.

The question of moral reform in mn- 
•nidpal affairs has been ra‘*®Lf®nan_M' 
sue during the present jampauto- *™ 
a number of years past the same issue 
has been obtruded during the few weeks prio?to*election. Thera >s a temporary 
tidying up, and a straightening of lacea. 
After election we hear no more of it
^W^cfrinTthat this is not an honest 
method of dealing with a 
importance of which all must recogniM. 
It is not fair to candidates to use it as 
a political football-or, varying the 
metaphor, to use it as a «un to hold
them ^99 question of moral reform is a 
vital one in the last weeks of Decem
ber and the first weeks of January, it 
is vital every day of the year. Real re
forms are not obtained. by candidates 
in the heat of a campaign, and under 
duress; making promises to do some
thing, which nobody has the moral cou
rage to tackle at any other time of the 
year.

1')
25 to 30 -o-

10
PASSENGER TRAIN WRECKED.

Newark, N. J„ Jan. 17.—A passenger 
train on the Central railroad of New 
Jersey jumped the track today and the 
engine was overturned, crushing firemaa 
Albert Johnson to death and injuring 
the engineer. The passenger coaches, 
although off the rails, remained upright 
and none of the occupants were in
jured.

10
Further Particulars of Disaster 

Reported In Colonist Yes
terday {Morning.

5

15
............ 25. *5. BO
____ 25,36,50r dos. 

per box 65-
30

Additional particulars are at hand re-

The News-Advertiser says: The Great 
Northern train, doe in Vancouver at 10 
p. m„ was wrecked last night about s mile 
this side of Burnaby lake. The train leaves 
Beattie at 4 o’clock—the same hour ae the 
afternoon train leaves Vancouver tor Be
attie—and each Is due at their respective 
termini six hours later. ’ ;

The wreck was .due to a fallen tree 
. which lay across the rails. A sharp curve 

hid the obstacle from view, and made it 
impossible for the engine driver to avert 
the catastrophe. The tree might have 
■been cleared, but la iU fall it had caused 

- - the rails to spread.
. H_u[, . ™ent forts. With such success did The news was brought to Vancouver by

nnMthe conffi^ton of the talks by $r. Mercier follow the fur trade that Pete Gloeber, brakeman, who walk^ to 
the ald^rmaSc élidâtes the asplr- very few years he became inde- CjntralJJJ* and caugM the B-^C. ftJL
ants for the position of school trustee pendently wealthy. — . , . a Ay wag gent out tor a relief crew, and
were heard, the first speakers being j ^ the early ’60s, Mr. Mercier s ad- tbg Work of getting up steam on an en-
E A Lewis and Robert Mowat. Miss Telrtnroas spirit led him to make a gjne wgg get about without delay.CaTmher°meeft"°gW^oumed on the stroke «P £$& MÆ fc? tSe^dCJ^ raUed

of^o^ock.8 feed that he vras  ̂^fr^terwa,^ ^e

result of this trip when the tluHed |^^SSSferpSor fe^bS-

_ , ^rth^Tu^r‘oiver^nt X "toe S^ked«'S ™lMt ~
Hous. of R.pre..nt.tiv« P.«re. « to “'fertmued.^fay ro^'ya^ahefd.

Measure In Revolut.on.sto Favor. «gag^ peter8burg] and was later a g&nd ft w*. the biggage car, and behind
——• , , _ mATnVipr of the first commission to de- y.- basasse car, in the ditch, warm ana

Havana, Jan. 17.—The house of rep- .. .. boundaries separating Alaska throbbing like some living thing, lay the
rasentatiTCB today passed a bfll . grant- nauadà ÎÏÏSSStiîe. The cars, tilted, lay on what

JSSA sts 3WS-. .
administration party voted sonaij com geverai addresses before the Engine Driver Killed

S^em^ts afraroluC did not to^one of the mort da^erou^feats ot time
intend to be identified with afiy formal his career. OcgetySM mthTlmm^dlatT vldnlty bt the engine,
aenwal parfon on the ground that the tong held the theory that the abon- „ mtertained that he might
alleged culprits had not given signa of gtoel Americans^settie^th^^nsut ,6ten thrown off, or had leapt off, the
repentance.

VEGETABLES.
3Cabbage, per lb. ... 

Tomatoes, per lb. .. 
Onlona, 8 lbs. for .. 
Potatoes, per 100 lbs. 
Cauliflower, per head 
Carrots, per lb. .....

25
25

Through the vast expanse of prairie »$J.OO to $125
... 10 to 12A 
... 1% to 2 ADRIFT ON A

DAIRT PRODUCB.

GANG PLANKEgg»-
Fresh Island, per do*.....................
Manitoba, per do*............... .............
Fresh cream, per pint .......
Cheese—
California cheese, per lb. ... 
Canadian cheese, per lb. ... 

Butter—
Manitoba, per lb. ...........................
Best dairy, per tt, .........................
VictorU Creamery, per lb.............
Cowichan Creamery, per lb...........
Delta Creamery, per lb...................
Comox Creamery, per lb. . ...........
Chilliwack Creamery, per lb. ...

35' 30
30

£5 Sole Survivor of Thirteen Picked 
Up by Atlantic Liner 

Monday.

20

30
Blygh William Humphrey, Ways managed to preserve his scalp 
FuHerton, Hall and Hanna, ky retreat to the numerous govern- 

rnd=M'essrs Bragg and Spragge With such success did

30
40
40
40■o-
40 Savannah, Ga., Jan. 17.—Adrift on A 

plank from nine o’clock last Sun-

SSSSf îSSaSiSï
the British Joseph were not much more 
favorable thfct Ms estimate of Hon. 
Clifford Sifton, for instance; and toe 
Chronicle quoted him r as being the 
greatest and mort, representative man 
of toe West. A few days afterwards 
♦he British elections came on and Jos
eph Martin was enthusiastically en
dorsed by the British people, and Jos
eph Chamberlain was snowed under. It 
Was always thought that the trend of, 
Mr Martin’s destiny, like the rtar of 
Empire, was ever westward, and' that 
sooner or later he would wind up m 
Japan. It is evident, however, that 
there are other fields of usefulness tor 
him. We may confidently expect to see 
•him turn his steps eastward again and 
with one or two bounds leap mto the

40
gang
day morning until five Monday after
noon without food or water, Karl Sum- 

toe only surviving member of a

OIL.
Coal oil (Pratt’») per can... $1.50to$1.60 

POULTRY, FISH AND GAME.
Turkeys Oocal), per lb ....
Turkeys (Imported), per lb.
Geese, dressed, per lb...............
Ducks, dressed, oer lb .........
Spring,chicken, dressed, per lb.. 22(4 to 25
Pigeons, dressed, per pair............. to
Rabbits, dressed, each ................. 80tOï»
Hare, dressed, each ......................... *®

About

ner,
party of thirteen people, aboard the four 
masted schooner Robert Stevenson was 
picked up by the German steamer Eu- 

from Philadelphia for

30
25

p 20 to 25 
20 to 25

CUBAN AMNESTY.St.-'
rope bound 
Savannah Monday 
brought to Savannah today.

Sumner says the schooner grounded 
on Diamond shoals. All save four sea
men, himself included, took to the 
boats, one boat being smashed and tbe 
first mate and two men being drowned. 
He thinks the others capsized.

Two of the men who remained wit 
the schooner left on a raft, he left on 
the gangplank and the fourth remained. 
Several ships passed Sumner at a 
tance before he was picked up.

andafternoon

Fish-
Cod, salt, per lb .- .................
feïïf. S«rTb*'.P.e.r..k:fl0»12(4

Cod, fresh, per lb. .......................
Flounders, fresh, per lb.................
Salmon, salt, per lb. ..........
Salmon, fresh, per lb. .................
Herring (Nanaimo), per lb.............
Mackerel, salt, each ....................
Smelts, per lb.....................................
Crabs, each .......................................
Clams, per lb.....................................

£3K3xw ,
the track. The rails were tom

' 12% 
$1.50

ft
8
6

12%v
12%

' 6
15 to 20W

10
10 to 12%

3
the hero of the hoar.stands
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Legislative
Assem

Another Uay of Routine 8 
Parliament Buildings 0 

the Bay.

Member From Nelson Taki 
Seat for the First Tim 

■' This Session.

Questions and Answers 
Time of Major 

tlon of Sitting.

January 22, : 
HE house convened at 2.0! 

Speaker Pooley in the dial 
Campbell read prayers aftei 
Mr. Price Ellison asked i 

was the last day in which pi 
could be received.

Mr. Speaker thought it would 
order to (read petitions tomorrow.

At this stage Mr. John Housto 
son) took his seat for the first til 

’ He took his old sèat b 
Mr. Price Ellison and Mr. Cliffori

Mr. John Houston (Nelson) sa 
eg the only, member of the govei 
whose ear he had (the Provincial 
tary) was absent, he would addri 
Speaker. He was chairman of i 
important committee. It must h 
important because it was the or 
he was on. He moved that the lto 
■journ for two hours to give liii 
mittee gn opportunity to consider 
er they should print the speeche 
Mr. John Oliver and Mr. Bowser 1 
ed to deliver last week and did 
(Laughter.)

Mr. Houston—Am I overrule!
Sneaker?

Mr. Speaker—I fear so.
Hon. Mr. McBride moved tin 

house do now adjourn for fifteen u 
to allow the government to presen 
port with reference to an extern; 
time for receiving petitions. Agit

The house re-assembled at 2.36
Dr.. Young then moyed the susp 

of the standing orders in order tin 
report may be adopted. Agreed.

Dr. Young presented the _ first 
from the private bills committee, ; 
tows:—

T
session.

Report No. 1
Hr. Speaker: Your select sts 

committee on private bills and sti 
orders report as follows;

-That the time limit for the pr« 
ticro of petitions v>r private bffla

tioo of privateniUs be extended
Wat the time limited for the pi 

atiob ot reports be extended uni 
8th of February, and beg to : 
mend the same accordingly.

All of which is respectfully s
ted.

H. E. YOUNG, Cha 
The report was received.
The standing rules and ordert 

suspended and the ^report adopted.

The following petitions were p

By Mr. Macgowan—From I 
ghatford.'for leave to introduce a : 
bill to incorporate the Southern 
agan Railway Coifipany. (No. 2^ 

By Mr. Clifford—From E ,\. I 
and others, for leave to introduce 
rate bill to incorporate the Coppea 
and Telkwa Railway Company. (2 

By Mr. Ellison—From James 
and others, for leave to introduce 
vate bill to incorporate the Brit; 
liimbla Central Railway Company
21.)

By Mr. Ellison—From the 1 
and Vernon Railway Company, f 
to introduce a private bill to an 
corporate act. (No. 7.)

By Mr, Hefwthornthwaite - 
Henry Bennett and others, re ga 
serration and game licences.

By Mr. Manson—From R. L. 
son and others, for leave to into 
private bill to confirm to the 
Columbia Northern and Mackeni 
ley Railway Company certain 
granted by the B. C. and Yukon 1 
Company act, 1903. (No. 11.)

The following petitions 
rçoçiycd*—

From the city of Vancouver, 
private hill to amend the Fated 
Foreshore Act, 1904. (No. 22.)

From, the city of e Vancouvt 
leave to introduce a private bill to 
the Vancouver Incorporation Acl 
(No. *2.)

From E. L. Drewry, H. Cre’ 
•Conrad G. Riley, for leave to m 
a private bill to incorporate the A 
and Cariboo Railway Company 
18.) N

From J. A. Mara et al., for 1 
introduce a private bill to inco 
the Canada Plate Glass Compai

were

5.)
From E. C. Bagshawe and oth 

leave to introduce a private bil 
corporate the Cowichan-Alberni 1 
Company. (No. 8.)

From the Granby Consolidât! 
ing. Smelting and Power Com pi 
leave to introduce a private bill 
end its corporate act. (No. 23.)

From W. A. Anderson and oil 
leave to introduce a private bil 
corporate the Kamloops and Yell 
tPass Railway Company. (No. 4 

From the Pacific Coast Fire 
ance Company, for leave to intr 
Private bill to amend its corpor 
(No. 3.)

From John Breckenridge and 
for leave to introduce a private 
incorporate the St. Mary’s Valh 
*Way Company. (No. 16.)
‘ , From Otis Staples and othi 
leave to introduce a private bil 
corporate the St. Mary’s and 
'Creek Railway Company. (No.

From the Union Steamship C< 
for leave to introduce a private 
amend its corporate act. (No. 1 

On the motion of Hon. Mr. 
bill (No. 15) intituled An Act to 
date the Municipal Clauses Act i 
ending Acts, was introduced, rea< 
time and ordered to be read a 
time tomorrow.

On the motion of Mr. Drury, s 
by Mr. King, it was resolved,— 

That an order of the house be 
for a return showing the nun 
timber leases and licences grant 
ing the year 1905 on Vancouver 
With the names of the lessees, t

£

Men’s Underwear 
Today

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 values. Today,
Fin? Elastic Rib; value $1.25. To

day, 85c.
Fine Imported Cashmere, 

ton Brand; value $1.50. Today,
Wolver-

85c.
Fine Light Brown Cashmere Shirts 

Drawers; value $1.75. Today,and
1588do*en $1.00 Ribbed Shetland

Wool Shirts and Drawers. Today,
60c.

20 dozen 75c. Elastic Ribbed Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, heavy. To, 
day, 50c.

Black Chiffon Hem
stitched Veils

January Sale Price, 
25c. each.

Ornaments, Feathers 
and Wings

A big variety. Values to 85c. All 
in the January Sale, 10c. each.

Ladies’ Hemstitched 
Lawn. Handkerchiefs

All narrow hems. The dollar qual
ity. January Sale Price, 60c. doz.

1 yard long.
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